
..Pzilr'3--DID THEIR WORK TOO WELL
ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine"

Within
Reach
Of AH . .

No longer need you put
off getting; a (ireat JYlaies.

TILE DESIGN
tic Range, The price is
right

T is simply economy io get a Great Majestic Range at the present
price mid avoid the waste and inconvenience of using the old

uiiKt; through another winter. Any slight reduciion in price f
next icar will not make up for wasted fuel, repairs and baking failures

HAD ANOTHER THINK COMING.

Bill Wat Sadly Mistaken
the Proper Cliissilication

of Apple His Mates

Bill Svmi-- drew a Urge, pink

appk' Iroin the side p icket of Ins

o it and prp ircd toaii.u'k ii, when

.imiilier of Ins u iirkm.iu's reached

over utiJ DDk the ipplc, saying:
' What kind ol apple is th jl.

Bill C)r.ine Pippin?"

Then, as he munched, he said:
"No, it h.nnV"

Amiiher Io iter re.iched for the
apple, saving:

"t'lix's Pippin, my hap-

py din:! D in't know a Beau-

ty ui K ui hen ycr sees it? Lein-nit-

i.iste it No, 'nsn't that!"
Suit jiiotli-- r gnniv reached

out and to is the Inni, deploring:
"Voil I: v s act as ll 'i)u'd

never see, apples That
hain't ii B.- iuiy ot Kent it's a

Dui.h Mitjiioii. Nil, 'ijiiii'" as

he t i. lis in.- i m Int.: ol it "W hat

w av th n apple, Bill'
"I tliinijjhi,' replied Bill sadly,

"llial .ipple A as my lunch!"

I'woi

Some people cross bridges e

they are reached, others no to

the trouhle ol building bridges
w here ii isn't ItMv thers will ever
be any vv Her

you are sure to nave witn an oiu worn-ou- t range. ;

NX y wan? Willi a ('real Majestic you will do better baking. You ,

will save Incl The beauty and coniloi i ol your kitchen will be m.

cre.i-.ed girutly. '

No itioie uneven baking no more fussing with damper and grates

- iiu iniue iiiciitivenieiKe. A Great Majestic is a modern kiiclien ne- - ;

cc-- i i nine ing and labor saving. Don't be without one any

lunatT. i

Cull ai our store or call us up we are ready io serve you.

A Bungalow with Tile Dttlgn Laid Horuontally

on New Roof Boards

1r v7eldon Furniture Company, j

MIONI: 71

KIM H MM. MMM M rrflM aUW WMM WM W ft

LNVITATION.EE THAT BEAUTIFUL ROOF?f

You are invited to open an account with Ihe

WliLDON, N. C.

ENFIELD, I

bank by mail

BANK OF

EflflELD, It. 0.

fi tl Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- S

- ment Compounded Quarterly. i

IT'S ART-CRAF- T!

CEE the handsome effect of the Art-Cra- ft Tile Design?

Looks for all the world like flat tile. Here you have

the secret of Bird's Art-Craft-
's truly wonderful popularity

it gives to any building the charm of a high-price- d

roof at a remarkably low cost.

and spark-proo- f. Absolutely reliable. Also
icud right over old wooden shingles.

Come in and let's get down to figures. The cost will Lr

less than you think.

BIRD & SON inc. (Established 1795) East Walpole, Mat.

YOU can

auc. taukMiomikWMifmHmara

Trjjuei of Virgi ni Cemetery Wuh

Employees Had Been Jut a

Little Les Industrious.

Tndii.-tr- y ii a eonuiitmliible. trait,

Iiu doulil, but sMKftimw It IliU

luiik k.ik we!!. U'l a ,liui(- -

ton attorney ted t tie story.
Xot hag ago, it h 'i u h two

' irt in in us were employed

to St. t a eemeterv tu rights. Tliey

were .V'ti carte Man lie to paint
up and clmu uj the and to

make it luok as nifty as possible
make it look like jut the ort of

place to invite the casual pasr-b- v

to go off ami get !mt or ..mrt'i!ng
so the oenielery wmiiM hn- custom-

ers. Ami the Yinriiian- - wmle

stood. Tin'v pulled out the e, -;

tln-- piiiii"il the he !i:e- - and
triiniii.'.! til,- "-- , ni"U'-- l the u'ni-- s

ml r i i that .tiueirH a !!
to iltlisfbt the of I'r. Hi liiichl
Biicr, .r the ll-- . I Oliver

city
would lime t t

ly, in s!,it, h.i,l i;, t ti. in.

ii :ai., :isp;r.-- b) in.
sin- to earn tleir ni.ii.ei, .! l.leil

that tl.ev to u,-- v the best- -

tw.- i- ..er hv t! fence.

ii'l now the tia-t.-- of the celia-t- en

in that little Virginia town are
wonder, n; how they ai''- going
to get the eeinetery population sort--d

out again. Washington I'ojt

HIS SINGLE VICE

I'lulipj-- --- e; Billy's a good
brother. He has one bad habit. He
smokes cigarettes.

Flusoie That' nothing. Mort
XLen ftnuke 'em.

l'hilippa Hut thev'ra my ciga-

rettes l,e finukc's.

SUBSTITUTE FOR WHITE LEAD

The elimination of white lead,
with its poisonous effects, from the
manufacture of paint is apparently
prouiiceil by use of a product which
is now leiiii? niauufactured by a
Sydney ( Austral:) concern. This
product is oxide of antimony, which
is and complete suc-

cess is claimed for it. The anti-

mony used in iu manufacture ii
taken from the CosUrfield mine,
Victoria, according to Ihe Manufac-
turer's Journal of Sydney. The
oxide is said to be produced cheaper
in Australia than in any other pait
of the world, due to the invention
of a novel antriviuice by which it
ia withdrawn from the ore chutes.

LOCUSTS HALTED TRAIN8

Locusts are causing immense
damage to crops in Spam, and gov-

ernmental measures have proved in-

sufficient to stop the plague, it was
reported in dispatches from La Car-
olina, Sarage.ssa and Huesea, three
principal agricultural sections of
Spain. The plague is much more
titensive thai, last year.

A mail train in the T Carolina
region was stopped feveral times
because of the thickness of the in-

sects on the tracks, making them so
greasy the train wheels were unable
to grip the rails.

REST FOR DUTCH WINDMILLS

Wings of windmilLj, which seem
such an eential part of Holland,
apparently are doomed to come to a
standstill, or to continue in action
only in the cae of the smaller in- -
dividually-owiie- d mills. fieneral
application of the eight-hou- r law
makes it unprofitable for the mill
owners to wait for favorable breezes,
so they are about to install petro-
leum motors, according to reports
in Dutch papers.

MUCH MONEY FOR CHURCHES

The gifts of Protectant churches
in America for all purposes during
the year 1H20 amounted to more
than '.'OO,OD0,000, according to the
statistics compiled by Dr. V. K.

Lampe of Philadelphia, secretary of
the United Stewardship council.
The Southern Presbyterian church
led all denominations in the United
States in per capita infts to beiievo
lent causes during '.f0.

Catarrhal Deafness Can't be Cured
bv local application, - tttry cannot
reach the diseased poi lion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constit-utiona- remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Kus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

llamed you have a rumbling Bound or
imperfect hearing, aud w hen it is entire,
ly closed Deafness is the result, and unt
less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its norma-conditio-

hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine eases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, wbich is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

TACTFUL.

That young man reads poetry
aloud.

I encourage him to do so, de-
clared Miss Cayenne. It enables
him to conceal his own

. OUR SLOGAN

Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.
Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings and

Dressed Lumber.

U'haiever you wish in high grade, artistic jewelry, in charming.new
designs, our assortment will please you perfecily.

Beware! I'liL you see th Mm
"Bayer" im uka$iy ur on tahkto you

re ni't gutt'iif? nuint' Aapirin
tiy phyHi.'iiins for twuiity-oii-

yearn and pnjvnl uff hv niillumu. Take
Aspirin Hiify a told in the Kfl.y-- r iwvkife
for CoJiUi, Hwulfuhe, NVuraiia, Kheiinia-timii- ,

Karachi', To.itliiu'lii', Lurnhat, and
for Pftm. llaikly tin l of turlvc I'awi
lkbk-t- of Aspirin m. tvnM. lniff
tirU

aJao lart-- f)a'kajt'H. Anpinn
trade mark of liayer Utmfiulure

it MoiKAOtiicafidfUtor of SuJioUcjuud.

CHICKESTLiiU b'iLLi
M

DIAMUNU 1 V

LADIHS I

Cold metallic bze. "
libboa Taks hj l . ...

Drfflit aik for '

PliUONU RUtNll I'ii l t flvO

year rtftardrd hi UrM s,.i ;iMe.

SOLO BY ALL Di.Ui. I..TS

nSS. EVERY WHi.ii

PROFESSIONAL CAWDS

W. 8 OANlhl. l: I.XMKI

DANIIU. & I) AMI: I.,
Attoriieys-al-i.a- s

tt Kl.li'iN, N

Praetiee iu tne eouilp ui Ha-i.- iuj
.Nolttiaiuplou aud iu tlie ulot-iji- :iu.
Kedcial eouits. i ma lt- - iu ,il
parts ol Noilli aiuliua lliaueli oih--

at Haliiax open every Monday

MKS. AMU HA1 V'AKU,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
VI KLDON, N. C.

Ultices of llauiel liuuiel.

ObOKOE C. ORCEIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Uttiee io tjieen Huildiuif

Weldon, N. C.

Wm. L, KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

WKt.liO.N, N. ('.

Urhce io the iMoiel buiiilinr.
Busioes promptly aud lailhfully at

tended to.

LLIOTT B. CLARK,

Attorney-at-La-

VVEl.LHjN, N. I .

OltiCe IU t.ilt'L-- Buihiiu.

ASHLEY B STAINBACK
Altorney-at-l.u- w ,

Notary Public,

WELDON, - - N. C.

t'raola-i- iu Uu- iouii ol f!ulla aud
ftdjOUJlUH CUUIllllv I'lUIllpt Utttl'LitiuU
to all buffiucMs tuliuii'd io iul. otJa't
ovei Si C. Tan s store.

H B. IIARRELL, Jr.
Attorney afLaw,

WLLDON, - - N. C.
Hiacticts tu ttieoouiu ul Hahlux and

adjoitnuu' couutifs I'roitiiit alitrutiuu
to all lousiness eutru-lc- d to uu- l Ml, Of

over kick's Jevtclcv toic

T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

V KLIlUN, N. t .

I'ractices iu the eouits ofHuliiax and
djomiiif eouuties and il the Mipremt

eourt ot the Mate. pecial atleutioa
iriven to eullertioua an. prompt returns

DR.
X m. A. CARTLR,

K.n KtNAKIAN.

Ulliee and iit-et

W Ki.lmN. N. ('.

i'holls lirt ill; urtit'i' :t 1.

Lou IMslnuce call- - ansueied ,i..nijitly

0

DR PAISLEY EIELDS
UhMISI,

Over Weldon Drug Compuny
VX'ELDON, N. C.

Jimt Installed an X. a v.

W.J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OKHt'K IN HAM KL lit ILIUM;
WE LI (ON, N, (

epl' ly

Lamest Stoil in tie

Smth.

0 Wht'Liu Norfolk call on uh
You will tint! what you want
EaJftitit quickly.

Having uo cauvaHMent, do
aifent'i conimMttioiiH ure ad-

dedM3 to our pricm. Thin eu
ablt'8 u to rirHtclawH nia
terial aud hiiitdi it properly

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Safe Arrival

(HE COUPER WARBLE WORKS,

(B3 yersin business.)

W Rank M. NORFOLK, VA

BOND

and Our Good

PRINTING
Will SaveYou

E. L HAYWARD,

OUR
P R I CES

WILL
SATISFY.

OE

T

30
Phone 235

$2 SUBSCRIBE mTO THE ROANOKE NEWS $2

tlOV, Mil- - H'llll BHU AN,

' The do. h ii must keep
my in, mill h i, in id : ild air."

"I'll .pel ill lllibl vV iitime- -

diiltely. "

(iooii vvn i;s

Mrs It say: hcte ihat clergy-

men mak- - ihe best husbands
Mr. They make the most, any-

how.

C SHARP.

"Yes," said the home nude girl.
As she gave each pad a pat.

"I w ish I could B natural.

But then I would B Hat."

A h'HKSH START.

Jack's married.
Got through sowing his wild

om, eh'
No, he's already started a ne

crop wiih lus wife's money.

RAINY DAY FACILITIES.

Knicker What is your great
idea?

Bocker A federal reserve board
to lend everybody umbrellas when
it rains.

No latier how brightly the sun
shine- - a man can get under a
cloud it lie isn't careful

THE RIGHT WAY
TO KILLGERMS

Here is a powerful and
recognized disinfectant

which kills the germs.

Is your cellar sanitary? Germs
will multiply by the million over-
night, in a damp, musty cellar.
Make a solution of Ked Seal Lye
and sprinkle into all the dark
corners, and all mustiness will
immediately disappear, leaving
your cellar fresh and sweet
smelling.

If your kitchen sink does not
drain quickly, here is an immediate
remedy. Sift a little ked Seal Lye
into the pipes. The lye will com-

bine with the grease and dirt,
forming a solution which will be
carried oft quickly by the water,
leaving the pipes free and clean.

Housewives may save money by
making their own soap. All that
is needed is one can of Red Seal
Lye and a quantity of waste grease
or fat, such as would ordinarily be
thrown away. The one can will
make twenty cakes of pure soap
at less than one cent per cake See
how quickly and easily Red Seal
Lye will clean the wash stand, tub
or closet bowl.

Krd Seal Lye is put up in handy round
cans. It contains no tiller or tdulteritloni,
It is absolutely pure.

Send fur the Ked Seal Booklet which
explain many recipes ind uses of the
famous Red Seal Lye, Write today.

Ask your dealer for the old reliable Red
Seal Lye. Take no other.

p. c. tomson a co.

Soitawirli P.O. Pkil.dtlrta.Pa,

- OK

MINLTE

MILLINERY.
FANCY (iOODisand NOVELTIES,

Kuttenck's Patterns,

K & Q. Corsets,
Misses at 70c. LadieB Toe. to (1.

SBufrice will be made to suit the
times. Hats and Bonnets made and;
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
KILLED.

MRS, P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon N. C

i YiWi!irElrtS!
All m:.k", all i,v. 1G up. Honietl.it wfre
used and by the U. 8 Gov't, litriiftiu.
Nutey.mr needs rtrid e deecnrJe End quota.
The- LINO WRITER, a printing office NcccgsiTTl
RibbiiDs any color delivered. Give name and
model. Carbon paper 8x13 1U0 theeta 11 .(tfi deliy'd.
Empire Type Foundry, Mfrt. Wood Type,
HtttU TypetPrinttts Sup plus, Buffalo, nCVe

ESTABLISHED 1892"

II K

1 WW
ll H

LL
s

us $70,000

L. (! DRAPER,

CA8BIIS.

Capital and Surp

f

WELDON, N. C

5T

- M c ' i' i

Be Your

A Newspaper for the People WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4i PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

30

VJ K. DANIEL,

PRK11DKNT.

o

N 0 T

Let Us
Buggies, Harness

And Wagons.

I C Ii

Weldon

Business Partner
Your partner has a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and
counsel on important matters. You are en-
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner's help on your printed
matter? Do you get the most from the special-
ized knowledge which we have regarding
printing and paper, and above all the service
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modern equip,
ment for doing work on rush orders. For
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms, .,
we carry in stock, recommend and use -

An Appetizing
Meal

Bverybody wants It.
Hverybody likes It.
fcverybody's looklnfr lor it.

BUT
You can't Ret It unless you

have the right kind ol groceries
Get 'em HERE I

Phone 280.

R. M. PU RNELL,
Weldon, N. C.

FOOTER'S DIE WORKS,

Expert Dyers and Cleaners.

( leaning of Portieis, Curtains, Blan-
kets, Silks, Laces, Velvets, Plush,
Ladies Dresees and Gentlemen's
Clothing, C'arpeU, Etc.

All orders will receive prompt at-
tention if left at

THIS OFFICE.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

VT U carry a full'line of the well known, both
' Hackney and I base City Wagons at Rich

Square, N C, and the Oxford and Knight Buggies
each of which are noted tor comfort and durability
at Weldon, N C. Also a full line of Horses and
Mules at both places, during the winter and spring
season

Thanks for past favors.

Th Vtility "Eu-tin- Taptr

Let Us Serve You as a Partner
E. L. HAY WARD,

Weldon, N. O. IKicn squares
N, CJ


